The recognition of trees plays an important role in the construction of ecological civilisation. In order to strengthen tree information management and help the public to have a better understanding of trees, an Android-based tree cognitive navigation system for smart phones was developed. Using two-dimensional code and GPS technologies, the system can rapidly acquire geographic coordinates and species of trees. In this paper, the theory, system framework and key technologies of the system are presented. Subsequently, a tree cognitive system based on two-dimensional code and GPS was developed for Beijing Forestry University. The system implementation approach has broad application prospects. The case study showed that it is portable, practical, user-friendly, and network-independent and has good potential for application and expansion.
Introduction
The 18th National Congress of the Chinese Communist Party of China emphasised that China should focus on the construction of ecological civilisation. The Congress stressed that the development of ecological civilisation should be integrated into all aspects of economic development, political development, cultural development, and social development. It is imperative to build a beautiful China and achieve sustainable development of the Chinese nation. Trees play an important role in the construction of ecological civilisation and the construction of a comfortable, healthy, safe and modern livable environment. In order to help the public have a better understanding of trees and strengthen tree information management, an Android-based tree cognitive navigation system for smart phones was developed. Combining two-dimensional code and GPS technologies, the system can rapidly acquire geographic coordinates and species of trees. With smart phones, the public can identify and learn about trees in the field.
The necessity of research on tree cognitive navigation system
China, a world-renowned tree treasure and one of the countries that are abundant in woody species, has more than 8,000 tree species which account for a third of the world's trees. Among these countless trees, there are approximately 200,000 100-year-old trees that have great historical and scientific value. There are about 100 ornamental tree species that are originated or mainly distributed in China, which help stimulate tourism and promote economic growth. Many parts of trees such as roots, stems, leaves, flowers, fruits and barks have some medicinal value. China has more than 400 tree species that are utilised in medicine to treat human diseases. Trees have played an integral role in economic, ecological and living and production matters. Therefore, it is practically significant to research and develop a tree cognitive navigation system.
The recognition of trees follows the process from practice to theory and then from theory back to practice. All theoretical knowledge comes from real world experiences and is gradually improved through practice (Qin, 2009 ). However, the main channels for people to learn about trees are internet, books and classroom teaching. Restricted by facilities and teaching environment, theoretical learning is separated from practical learning, which results in the disconnection between tree data and tree entities.
The major limitations in temporary tree information system include: 1 excessive dependence on internet and weak mobility make it impossible to query real-time tree information quickly 2 there is no direct linkage between tree entities and corresponding information, which means users cannot acquire first-hand information about the tree they encounter.
After a thorough investigation, we found there is no existence of navigation implementation similar to our study that provides tree navigation function with the combination of GSP and two-dimensional code technologies, and it implied that our work filled the void in related fields. The tree cognitive navigation system we studied in this paper focuses on trees in the areas such as campuses, parks, botanic gardens and tree farms. First, we built a specific tree information database that can be directly stored on Android-based smart phones. Then, every tree within the area was labelled with an electronic tag by using the two-dimensional code technology. Finally, the tree cognitive navigation system was implemented by the combination of global positioning system (GPS) navigation technology and tree geologic coordinates attained through survey. The system can facilitate the popularisation of dendrology knowledge and the protection of forest resources.
System theories and technology foundation

Two-dimensional code technology
Two-dimensional code is a new symbol system processed automatically using image recognition technology, where large amount of data is recorded in a limited square space. It stores information along the height as well as the length of the symbol. Each black element is the same dimension and it is the position of the element that codes the data (Zhang, 2007 (Zhang, , 2012 Yan et al., 2012) . Based on the differences in implementation principles and structural shape, two-dimensional code can be divided into stacked symbology code and matrix code. Stacked symbology refers to those symbologies made up of a series of one-dimensional bar codes. The data are coded in a series of bars and spaces of varying width. The most common barcode systems of stacked symbology are Code16K, Code49 and PDF417 (Su et al., 2012) . The term matrix code applies to two-dimensional codes that code the data based on the position of black spots within a matrix. Black spot represents binary digit '1' and void represents binary digit '0' (Xu et al., 2012a (Xu et al., , 2012b . The most common barcode systems of matrix are Code One, Maxi Code, QR Code, Data Matrix, etc.
QR Code (Kato and Tan, 2007) is the most successfully applied two-dimensional code. The maximum data capacities are 1,817 characters for Chinese data, 7,089 characters for numeric data and 4,296 characters for alphanumeric data. QR Code can encode all types of data including symbols, binary data, control codes, and multimedia data (Qu, 2007) . QR Code symbols are square in shape and can easily be identified by their finder pattern of nested alternating dark and light squares at three corners of the symbol. It is composed of coding region and functional region. The structure of a QR Code is shown in Figure 1 . 
GPS navigation maps
Smartphone-oriented navigation maps
Smart phone is a cellular telephone with an independent operating system. In addition to built-in applications, users can install myriad free and paid applications including software and games provided by third-party service providers to expand smartphones' functions (Li, 2008) . Through mobile communication network, users can access wireless internet. The commonly used operating systems are Symbian, IOS, Android and Windows Phone. Navigation maps fall under the category of electronic maps, which are based on navigation applications and emphasise on road networks.
There are two ways to organise data for smartphone-oriented navigation maps. The first approach is to store the maps on a smart phone. With the location provided by inner or outer navigation devices, the navigation is implemented by running the smart phone's operating system. In this mode, the main functions provided by smart phones focus on simple services such as map browsing and spatial information query. The second approach is to preload thumbnail maps on smart phones or with no maps preloaded at all. Instead, the map data and route-planning engine are stored on the server. The smart phone is only used as a device to take users' requests and display results. The wireless network server transfers maps and planning paths to the smart phones.
GPS navigation technology
GPS is a radio navigation system that can provide three-dimensional position and three-dimensional velocity information world-wide (Chen, 2010) . The current GPS consists of three major segments. These are the space segment, a control segment, and a user segment (Yang, 2006) . It has all-day, all-weather, high-precision, multipurpose and convenient features.
GPS navigation maps are based on navigation applications and emphasise on road networks through implementing GPS technology. The carrier of smartphone-oriented navigation maps has the characteristic of mobility, which make it possible to display space information based on the user's current location anytime and anywhere.
BeiDou Navigation Satellite System Signal in Space Interface Control Document was officially published on December 27th, 2012. It offers navigation services mainly to customers in Asia-Pacific region and becomes the third mature satellite navigation system after the US GPS and the Russian GLONASS.
SQLite database
Designed by D. Richard Hipp in 2000, SQLite is an open source ultra-lightweight embedded relational database written in C language. It has a concise architecture and adopts a standard level design. API is a set of C language library independent of programming and it is easy to use.
SQLite provides B-Tree data storage mode and the data is stored in the ASCII format. It supports full Unicode and SQL quick queries Yin and Wang, 2012) . SQLite is small, fast, simple, reliable, safe, stable and free. Therefore, it is suitable for Android applications.
The design and implementation of tree cognitive navigation system
The overall system design
Combining QR Code and GPS technology, we designed and implemented a tree cognitive navigation system. Android is an operating system based on the Linux kernel, initially developed by Google. It is composed of five layers, which are Linux kernel, Libraries, Android Runtime, Application Framework and Applications (Song and Zhou, 2011) . Applications layer provides core application packages such as Browser, Calendar, Message and Contact Management. Application developers are allowed to make use of all the API interfaces used in core applications (Yang et al., 2012) . For Android application development, we started with applications layer and application framework layer, which provide a flexible and convenient self-designed space for software designers and a better development platform for the study of our system.
The setup of development environment
Our system was developed using JDK 6.0, Eclipse 3.8 and Android SDK21.0.1 based on Android 4.0 (API LEVEL 14). JDK is short for Java Development Kit and consists of Java Runtime Environment, Java Foundation Class and some other java tools. Eclipse is an integrated development environment (IDE). It is a Java-based, extensible open source development platform. The Android software development kit (SDK) is used to develop third-party software based on Android operating system. There are various customisation tools in SDK, among which the most important tools are Android Emulator and Android Development Tools (ADT).
System functions and UI design
Based on the analysis of system requirements, we designed four major modules, which include search, two-dimension code, navigation and memorandum. The system function structure chart is presented in Figure 2 . 1 Search module: taking user input, the system queries the target tree information from the database and displays it on the smart phone.
2 Two-dimension code module: the system decodes the two-dimension code image taken by phone camera and displays the tree information on the smart phone.
3 Navigation module: taking user input, the system displays the digital map and navigation route on the smart phone to locate the target tree and updates the data as the user moves.
4 Memorandum module: users can save the target tree information for future reference; the saved record can be deleted by users.
For easy application and enhancing user experience, we designed jump interfaces between different modules. For example, in the navigation module, there is an interface for the two-dimension code module. Therefore, the user can switch to the two-dimension code module to study surrounding trees while the user is navigating to the target tree. The Android system uses script language XML to realise UI design and provides simple XML vocabulary to help programmers. The View class, a basic unit implementing UI on Android platform, is an object of the android.view.View class. The View class is the parent class for Widget class and ViewGroup class. The ViewGroup class is the base class for the Layout class. The Widget class is used to create interactive UI components such as textbox, button, radio button, etc. The layout class provides many layouts, such as linear layout, relative layout, absolute layout, and frame layout.
System implementation
Two-dimension code scanning identification function
Using Google's Open Source Project -ZXing, we simplified it to implement the two-dimension code scanning identification function.
After simplifying version 1.6 ZXing, we selected four packages -com.zxing.activity, com.zxing.camera, com.zxing.decoding and com.zxing.view to implement the scanning identification function. The CaptureActivity class in the activity package activates the phone camera to take pictures. The camera package controls the phone camera. The decoding package decodes the two-dimension code. The view package controls the camera aperture. The flow chart of two-dimension code scanning identification function is shown in Figure 3 . First, the system loads up the CaptureActivity class to activate the phone camera to take a two-dimension code picture and creates an object of the CaptureActivityHandler class. This object subsequently creates a thread which is used to decode the two-dimension code. Next, the system creates an object of the DecodeHandler class in the thread mentioned above to receive the two-dimension code picture taken by the phone camera and decode the characters of the picture. Then, the unanalysed characters are sent to the CaptureActivityHandler class, which calls the handleDecode method in CaptureActivity class to process the unanalysed characters. Finally, CaptureActivity class displays the decoding results on the phone.
GPS navigation map
The google.Android.Maps package includes a series of map development function classes. The tree cognitive navigation system uses related API in Android to develop digital maps with GPS navigation function (Xu et al., 2012a (Xu et al., , 2012b . The GPS system architecture diagram is shown in Figure 4 . 
GPS
The flow chart of GPS navigation is shown in Figure 5 . First, the system calls the GpsOpenorNot() method to detect if the phone's internal GPS is on. If not, the system will jump to the phone's settings and ask the user to turn on the GPS. Next, the system calls the getSystemService() method to acquire the system location service. Then, the system calls the getLocationProvider() method to set the location mode as GPS. These last two methods belong to the LocationManager public class, which has methods and attributes that can process geological coordinates.
The system obtains the user's latitude and longitude by calling getGeoLocation() function and saves the data in the fromGeoPoint object, which belongs to the GeoPoint class. Then, the system creates a MapView class object to display the map on the phone and register the LocationListener that monitors the user's location. If the user moves, the system will call the requestLocationUpdates() method to update the map on the phone.
Based on the tree name entered by the user, the system retrieves the geological coordinates of a typical tree in the same species from the database. The coordinates are saved in toGeoPoint object. Using toGeoPoint and fromGeoPoint objects, the system activates the web browser or Google Map for navigation. During the navigation process, the LocationListener object monitors and tracks the phone's location. If the location of the phone changes, the system will trigger the onLocationChanged event and call the getGeoByLoction() function to update the phone's current location in fromGeoPoint object. Then, the system will call the refreshMapViewByGeoPoint() function to refresh the map on the phone to provide real-time navigation. The flow of GPS navigation diagram is shown in Figure 5 . 
The detail implementation of tree cognitive navigation system
Based on Beijing Forestry University's data, this paper established an implementation of tree cognitive navigation system. The implementation provided following functions: cognitive navigation, trees knowledge popularise, and auxiliary teaching.
The establishment of database
According to investigation statistics, the database successfully stored the information of existing 218 kinds of trees in Beijing forestry university campus. The classification system of dendrology named by professor Zheng Wanjun is applied (Zhang, 2008) . The arrangement of angiosperms used A.Cronquist classification system, and each tree species information included images, door name, class name, item name, faculty name, genus name, Chinese name, Latin name, flowering and fruiting, character description, distribution area, a typical geographic coordinates of one species, etc. The character descriptions are presented in accordance with the leaf, flower, fruit and tree. Latitude and longitude coordinates stand for the coordinates of typical trees of those tree species. The images of tree species were edited by Photoshop software unified, and images are stored on the client SD card to make sure that the users can understand the campus trees more comprehensive and thoroughly.
Using the SQLite 3.6, we established the database of this implementation, which laid the foundation of this system. 
System integration and implementation
Simple and friendly human-computer interaction interface lays an important basis for the system efficiency and popularisation. According to the reprehensive colour of tree, we designed the UI and the Logo with green. In the stage of UI design, we took advantage of linear layout, relative layout and reasonably selected appropriate widgets. The interface of the system is mainly composed of loading module, main function module, tree information module, navigation module, two-dimensional code module and memorandum module. Part of the interfaces is shown in Figure 6 .
The results of system application
The implementation is practical applied on campus and recommended to the gardening, forestry and other related majors students for auxiliary teaching. The promotion showed the following results:
1 The system, which has a friendly user interface, is free from constraints of network conditions, and the portability, stability and the accuracy is satisfactory.
2 The system has realised the trees information digitisation, and provides query for relevant campus trees' information.
3 The system can act as mobile dendrology course without restrictions of time and place, and it also helps to review knowledge after class.
4 The system assists students to improve the mastery of the trees and promotes the innovation of forestry dendrology teaching.
The system can be further developed to the cognition of various types of plants to the campus, botanical garden, forest park, cities or larger fields, and it can also help to popularise and maintain management of plants and animals' knowledge.
Conclusions
This paper introduced a tree cognitive system based on two-dimensional code and GPS technology, described and analysed the design, development and application of this system in detail. There is a large amount of mature smartphone navigation systems, which aim at guiding users to their destinations based on buildings or streets. Instead, combined with GSP and two-dimensional code technologies, we innovatively came up with a tree cognitive navigation system. With the aid of our system, users can conveniently get access to species information of trees they are interested in and locate the trees. It provides functions such as search, two-dimensional code scanning, GPS navigation and memorandum with conveniences, conciseness, simplicity and pertinence. Especially the navigation function, which means capturing user's location and geo information in real-time to plan the navigation route dynamically, established a bridge between trees data and entities. Under the atmosphere of strengthening the construction of ecological civilisation and improving the ecological environment, environment-related application similar to this system will be more and more popular. Our system will help users to enhance the understanding of trees knowledge and narrow the gap between human and nature. This application is not only available for cognition and education of trees on Beijing Forestry University campus, but also applicable to tree information management in other districts by changing the database. Besides, there is much room for the application to be improved. It can provide personalisation capabilities for different customers, such as growth information log for researchers and multi-media information for amateurs. With continuous improvement, it can satisfy the further complex needs better on investigation research, tourism, path planning and navigation.
